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shallbe deliveredto theoverseersof thepoor for the useof the
poor.

[SectionIV.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That it shall andmay be lawful to andfor the clerks of the
marketto weighall butterbroughtuntoor beingin thetown or
marketto be sold by weight, which if found deficientshall be
seizable,one-thirdpart thereoffor theuseof thesaidclerk, and
the othertwo-thirds to be by him deliveredto the overseersof
thepoorfor their useas.aforesaid.

[Section V.] And be it enactedby the auihority aforesaid,
Thatthe above-recitedactpassedin the twelfth yearof thereign
of King William the Third, entitled “An act for the assizeof
bread,”beandthesameis herebyrepealedandmadevoid.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthis actshall continuein force for the spaceof
threeyearsandfrom thenceuntil the endof the nextsessions
of assemblyandno longer.

PassedMarch 11, 1751-52. Confirmedby the King in Council,
May 10, 1753. SeeAppendixXIX, SectionI, andnote to theAct of
Assembly passedNovember27, 1700, Chapter51, and the Act of
AssemblypassedMarch14, 1761, Chapter460.

CHAPTER CCCXCV.

AN ACT TO PREVENT DISPUTESABOUT THE DATES OI3~CONVEYANCES
AND OTHERINSTRUMENTS AND WRITINGS.

Whereasby anact of Parliamentmadein the twenty-fourth
year of the presentreign, entitled “An act for regulatingthe
commencementof theyearandfor correctingthe calendarnow
in use,”1 it is enactedthat in andthroughoutall His Majesty’s
dominionsandcountriesin Europe,Asia, Africa andAmerica
belongingor subjectto the Crown of GreatBritain, the sup-
putation accordingto which the year of our Lord beginneth
on thetwenty-fifth dayof Marchshouldnot be madeuseof from
andafterthelast dayof December,onethousandsevenhundred

17 Ruffhead,329.
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and~fty-one, andthat the first dayof Januarynext following
thesaidlastdayof Decembershouldbereckoned,taken,deemed
andaccountedto be the first dayof the yearof our Lord one
thousandsevenhundredandfifty-two, andso on, from time to
time,thefirst dayof Januaryin everyyearwhichshouldhappen
in time to come should be reckoned,taken, deemedand ac-
countedto bethe first dayof theyear;andthat eachnew year
shouldaccordinglycommenceandbeginto be reckonedfrom
thefirst dayof everysuchmonthof Januarynextprecedingthe
twenty-fifth dayof March,on which suchyearwould, according
to the supputationaforesaid,havebegunor commenced;and
that all acts,deeds,writing, notesand other instrumentsof
what natureor kind soeverwhich should be made,executed
or signeduponor af’ter the saidfirst day of January,onethou-
sandsevenhundredandfifty-two, shouldbeardateaccording
to thenewmeth~dof supputation. Andwhereasfor the easeof
the inhabitantsof this provincewho scrupledto call the names
of the monthsas they were commonly called, but the month
whichotherscalledMarchtheycalledtheFirstMonth, andsoof
therestof the monthsof theyear,accordingto theold supputa-
tion of theyear,beginningon the twenty-fifth dayof the month
called March, then generally receivedthroughoutthe King’s
doininions,.anact of the generalassemblyof this provincewas
passedin the ninth yearof the lateQueenAnne, entitled “An
act to preventdisputeswhich may hereafterarise about the
dates of conveyancesand other instrumentsand writings,”
wherebyit wasenactedthatall instrumentsandwritings what-
soeverwhereinthe namesof the monthswerecalledthe First,
Second,Third andFourth, insteadof March, April, May and
June,andso of the rest, shouldbe judgedandtakenas valid
andeffectualin law as if the monthsin suchwritings hadbeen
setdown andexpressedby the usualnames.

And forasuluchasmanyof the soberinhabitantsof thispro-
vincearestill conscientiouslyscrupulousof callingthenamesof
the monthsas theyare usually called, yet hold themselvesin
duty boundto comply with theactof Parliamenthereinbefore-
recited:

1 PassedFebruary28, 1710-11,Chapter175.
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Therefore,for preventingdisputesandcontroversiesconcern-
ing the datesof suchinstrumentsandwritings sincethepassing
of theact of Parliamentaforesaid,

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJamesHamilton,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the HonorableThomas
Penn andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
taries of the Province of Pennsylvaniaand countiesof sew-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the advice
andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof the
same,That all deeds, conveyances,mortgages,letters of at-
torney or powersof agency,commissions,bonds, bills, charter
parties,leases,releases,contracts,articles,receiptsandall other
instrumentsandwritings whatsoeversincethe first day of the
monthcalled Januarylast, whereinthe namesof the monthsare
called First, Second,Third andFourth,insteadof January,Feb-
ruary, March, April, andso of the rest, accountingalwaysthe
monthcalledJanuaryto bethefirst monthof theyear,shalland
areherebyenactedanddeclaredto be asgOodandavailable,and
maybe pleadedandshallbe deemed,adjudgedandtakenin all
courts of judicatureandelsewherewithin this province to be
as valid andeffectual in law to all intents, constructionsand
purposesasif the monthsin suchwritings hadbeensetdown
andexpressedby their usualnames,any law, customor usage
to the contrarythereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That the act of assemblyaforesaid,entitled “An act to

preventdisputeswhich may hereafterariseaboutthe datesof
conveyancesandother instruments,andwritings,” passedin
the ninth yearof the late QueenAnne, andevery clause,part
andparagraphthereof,shallbe andis herebyrepealedandmade
void.

PassedMarch 11, 1752. Confirmedby the King in Council, May
10, 1753. SeeAppendixXIX, SectionI.


